
TnB Ku Krux KreN oF THE rgzos rN MecoN

Columbus Road, rhe passenger drew a gun and told Mills to
raise his hands. Taken by surprise, the podiatrist initially
refused, but did so after being sruck with the weapon.

They soon came to a secluded spot where another vehicle
was parked by the edge of rhe dirr road, awairing their arrival.
Five or six masked men sat inside. His captors pulled Milts
fiom the car, hurled him to the ground, and severely lashed
him with a leather whip while his son was forced to watch. The
assailants declared that Mills had earned the punishmenr
because ofhis alleged mariml infideliry. Afterwards, he was lefr
to walk home in the dark, while his son was taken back to
town, given a dollar, and dropped off a block from his home
at 245 Appleton Avenue. The terrified boy crawled to the
house on all fours, too frightened ro srand up. Even rhough
Mills recognized several ofhis attackers, he did not report the
matter to the police ar the time.

Thus began the Ku Klux Klan's reign of terror in Macon, a
period of nearly two years characterized by violence attributed
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t approximately 8:30 p.m. on Friday evening, January
13, 1922. Dr. Robert F. Mills, a podiatrist, stood on
the corner of Appleron Avenue and College Street in

Macon, Georgia, nor far from his residence. Earlier, he had
received a telephone message requesring that he make a house
call to see an ill patient. He was now waiting for a car that
would pick him up ard take him to the patientt house. Mills
was accompanied by his 12-year-old son, Francis, whom he
had invited along on whar was to be a rourine home visit. The
car arrived promptly, and Mills and his son climbed in. He
apparently did nor know either the driver or another male pas-
senger. As the four headed toward a rural area on the

ro the local branch of rhe secret order and culminating in a
series of courr trials rhar soughr ro bring jusrice ro jrs vicrims.

To the majority ofAmericans of rhe early 2lst century, the
Ku KIux Klan is perceived as a so-called "hate group" advocat-
ing white supremacy and at dmes resorring ro violence in pur-
suit of its goals. Such a description is appropriate. But with
that said, it should be understood that the current groups rhat
have adopred the name "Ku Klux Klan' represenr the third
major incarnation of this organizarion.

The original group ofthe 1860s that coined the name Ku
Klux Klan was one ofmany regulatory organizations that arose
spontaneously in the midst of rhe Iawlessness a-nd social dis-

cord that wracked the states ofthe former Confederacy during
the post-Civil \[ar Reconstruction era. Their primary purpose
was both political and social, the former being the restoration
of power to the Democrat Parry and the latter being rhe sup-
pression of the civil rights of the newly freed slaves. The Ku
Klux Klan, which had a brief formal organization berween
1867 and 1869 under former Confederate General Nathan
Bedford Forrest, was rightfully termed a "terrorist organiza-
tion." This notoriery led to rhe name being generally applied
to the various Sourhern resistance groups of the
Reconstruction era. Vith the gradual withdrawal of Federal
troops from the South and the restoradon oflocal control, the
"Klans" of the day faded ftom existence.

The Ku Klux loan of lhe t92os promoted itself as abenefi.ial ftaternal
order that stood for One Hurdred Per(ent Afieri.ani!fi, the tenetr of
Law and Order, and in ruppo?t of Protertant Christianity. Thij publi(
demeanorhid an ugly side that resulted in kidrappings, floggingt
and intimidation ofrhanyinnocent citizens,both white and bla(k.
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In 1915, Y/illiam J. Simmons, a fiarernal organizer and
failed Merhodisr minisrer, founded a new "standard, beneficial
fiaternal order" that he formally incorporated in 1916 under
the name The Knighrs of rhe Ku Klux Klan, Inc. Simmons's
purpose in esrablishing rhe order was simply financial; such
endeavo$ were potentially quite profirabie based on the
rcceipt of dues, rhe sale of insurance products, rhe sale of
regalia, etc. !7hile it might seem srrange thar he would choose
to name his group for rhe violence-pronc Reconstruction era
Klan, it should be appreciated that some half-century afier the
end of che hosrilities, the repuration of the Ku Klux Klan had
taken on a new light. Glorified by the Lost Cause movemcnt
in the Sourh, the alleged exploirs ofthe Klan werc now depicc-
ed as those of valiant men resisting the cruclry and oppression
of Fedrral occuparion and imposcd polirical orJcr.

Factoring mosr prominently in Simmons's decision was a
movie, The Birtb oJ a Nation. Bascd on a 1!0J novcl by
Thomas Dixon and ieleased in 191 5, it became Amcricai. fi..,
blockbuster, playing to sold-our theaters and touring interna-
tionally. In rhis technically innovarive film, it is the Ku Klux
Klan ro the rescueJ lhe brave warriors who save the fair maid,
eu, and indeed rhe entire South, from the ravages of Yankee
oppression. Simmons announced the formation of his
"Knighrs ofthe Ku Klux Klan" within days o[the moviet prc-
miere in Arlanta, shamelessly adopting his KIans unifolm and
symbol of rhe burning cross direcdy from rhose shown on the
silver screen.

Simmonst Klan was initially only marginally successful,
attraccing perhaps 2,000 or so members in Georgia and
Alabama during the first scveral years of its existcnce. By mid-
1920, The Knighrs of the Ku Klu-t Klan, Inc. was essentially
bankrupr, lorcing Simmons ro bring in ourside hclp in .rn
effort to recruir members. 'j'his took rhc form of Edward
Young Clarke, who ran an advertising agency in Arlanta.
Clarke dispacched hundreds of Klan "Klcagles" (recruiters)
across the nation, in the process restructuring the order.'.s

recruiring efforrs as a mulrilevel marketing sysrcm, similar ro
modern-day Amway or Tuppelware.

Berween June 1920 and irs peak some five years lacer, KIan
membership explodcd ro as many as 5,000,000 or more mem,
bers throughout Anericas then-4S srares. During this historic
transirional period in the years following rVorld W'ar I, manv
citizens had a sensc rhat the country was headed in the wrong
direction; rhat America had losc irs moral compass. For these,
the Klan offered an agenda of One Hundred percenr

Americanism, strong words, and rhe willingness to takc acrion
in thcir support. For a bricfperiod of time in mid-decade, rhe
Ku Klux Klan was arguablv one of rhc most powerful political
and social organizacions in rhe United Srates.

Beginning in I 925 and beyond, rhe Klan suffered a precip-
irous fall in membership. By l930 it was essentially defunct as

a significanr force in American life and polirics. 1'he Knights
of the Ku Klux Klan, Inc. was formally disbanded in 1944
under pressure from the Inrernal Revenuc Service for unpaid
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raxcs. In rhe years following World \War II, a number of inde,
pendenc groups adopred rhe Klan name and rcgalia, which
were by rhen in the public domain.

ri(4rile the revived Ku Klux Klan of 1915 was inirially set up
as a fraternal order similar ro rhe \Moodmcn of the lWorld, thc
Masons, the Elks, the Knights ofPl,rhias and orhers, during the
lWorld lWar I era it assumed an acrivisr role in enlorcing fuel
conscrvation and warning "slackcrs" and would,be draft
dodgers. This soon exrended ro rhe intimidarion of orhers
deemed moral rhrears ro rhe war efforr, including "loose
women," "hotel srrumpers" and operators of houses of ill
repute. \Wirh rhe end ofrhc war, rhe Klan's acrivism took on an
incrcasingly moralisric rone ofren directed against rhose
deemed to have violated some utlwritten codc, and against
Bolshcvil<s, union organizers, bootleggers aud others. By the
carly 1920s, Klan members were often responsiblc for iutimida,
rion and dispensing exualegal summary punishmenr ro those
accused of moral infractions char did not rise to thc lcvel ofille-
galiry This included not only dire warnings but also kidnap,
ping, flogging, tar and feathering, and in some cases, murder.

Maconi Dixie KIan No. 33 was organized in August 1920
with "over forry" inirial members recciving the provisional
.harLer. l he ordcr glew rapiJiy. By November ofrhar year. rhe
Iocal Klavcrn (lodge) had some 125 members, a sulficienr
numbel to warrant a per tnanel-It charrer. The Klavern initially
po\irioneJ ir"clf as r po.irivc lorce in thc communiry. ln
March 1922, for example, two robcd Klansmen silendy
"invaded" a luncheon of Community Chest workcrs co con-
tribute $25 "to be distriburcd among the wclfare organizations
represenred by thc campaign." There were numerous other
similar public examples of the Klan's largess, most often calcu-
lated to promote thc beneficent side of the secret order. Ar its
peak in mid-dccade, the Klavcrn was said to havc some 1,700
active members. By 1929, at least two addirional Klaverns had
been established in Bibb Counry

The Macon Klan's public persona hid ics privare one. The
Dixie Klan No. 33, Iike orhers, had a Vigilance Committee
that received and responded ro repors of legal and moral
infracrions. Many were sent by aggrieved spouses and lovers,
others by rhosc self-righteously reporting some pcrceived
*,rong. This committee, or merlbers of it, issued warnings and
oftcn dispensed punishmenr co thosc deemed ro have violated
some cenet of rhe social order. Most commonly in Macon, the
punishment came in rhe form ofbeating or flogging. Mosr vic-
rims had been accused ofsuch behaviors as marital infidelity or
drunkenne,s. or of violaring l.r-,r11 .nforccd law. su.h rs rhc
discribution of illcgal liquor. A warning from or action by the
Klan induccd exrreme fear in its recipient, ofren hindering
legirimate attempts by law euforcemenr ro investigate the inci-
denrs. As summarized by one prominent historian, conrrary ro
popular belief "the Georgia Klan seldom direcred irs violence
toward Jew, Roman Catholic, and Negro. They wcrc the
objecrs ofics semantics, but its direct acrion was visited prima,
rily upon its fellow white, narive-born Protesranrs."
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V iclims ol Kidnaping in Macon Last N ight

- EIDNAPED COUPI,E
Mrs, Fredelicka Pace, of New York Cit], and L)'nlvood L B}ight,

son of the late Grcen L Bright, of Macon, $ho vere kiakraped here
las! nishL ar 10:30 o'clock b!' a band oI, unmasked Een. Bright eas
floBged; but Mrs. Pace 1\'as not hatmed-'

Bright and Pace:The dlvorce.are of Lynwooil Bright andhis alleged
romantic involvement with the wealthy MI', Freilerica Pace made
headliner in Macon prior to Klan kidnapping the couple.This item
appeared in the April 5,1923, Mdcon Telegrdph.

The Klan's nighdme activities burst onto the public scene

with rhe June 1922 kidnapping of Dr Eugene Schreiber, a 33-
year-old physician who had recendy moved to Macon from
Boston. At approximately 10 p.m., he was lured ro the street
near his home on the corner ofFirsr and Oglethorpe Streets in
downtown Macon on the pretext ofattending to a sick padent
in "a big touring car" Sensing danger, Schreiber asked to go

back to the house to get his instruments, but a gun was poked
in his ribs and he was forced into the vehicle. Bound, gagged

and blindfolded, Schreiber was driven to an unknown location
where he was severely lectured and told to leave the ciry He
was released, shaken but physically unharmed, and walked
back to town. The kidnapping came to light because a servant
reported rhe events ro police, who were in the process of
searching for him when he returned,

Schreiber had moved ro Macon in 1921 in the compary of
his sister-in-law, Mrs. Vera Bergenheim, who also acted as his
office nurse. Subsequent inquiries revealed that Dr Schreiber
was still married to his wife and had two minor children, all of
whom were living in Boston. He had sued his wife for divorce
in April 1921 on the grounds of denial of "conjuga.l rights."
She, in turn, had charged him wirh abandonment and non-
support. It turned out that MIs. Bergenheim, whom the
papers described as a "handsome, well-built woman," was nei-
ther Schreiber's sister-in-law nor a nurse; she was his mistress
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for whom he had lefi his wife. \When Georgia Govcrnor
Thomas Hardwick refused an arrempr ro extradite him to
Bosron ro face his wife's charges, Schreiber lefr cown.

Newspaper reports did not spccularc as to rhc idenciry of
Schreiber's kidnappers. The Macon 'lilegraph, which prtor to
the dme had been cauriously neurral in irs asscssmcnr of rhe
Ku Klux Klan, ran an cdirorial condemning the concept of a

citizen being "taken our by a band of ma.sked men and mis-
treated," calling for state "regularion" and unmaskirg of the
order In rcsponse, J. P Drrrkee, rhe local Klant Kleagle
(recruiter) and public spokesman, penned a long letrcr ro thc
editor srrenuousll. dcnying that KIan members ever parcicipar-
cd in lawless acts. In his words, 'A Stare Iaw holding the Klan
responsible for Iawlessness done in its name would be a rank
injusrice ro the order, as ir would tend to lend itself to the
order\ enemies,"

The issuc of Klan-related kidnappings and floggings faded
from the press for che next few monrhs, akhough rhey appar-
ently continued. Viccims were too rerrified ro report them to
thc police and, as later events would reveal, the police showcd
no grear eagerness in pursing rhc alleged offenders.

In early November 7922, rhe plight of Dr. Robert Mills
made headlines after he was kidnappcd a second time.
Following his first abducrion in January, rhe Klan let Mills and
his wifb hnow that he was being watched, going so far as ro fol-
low him on a crip to Florida and sending a note to his wife stat-
ing thac if he fiiled to come home "you will krow thar we have

gotten him." Afier monrhs of fcar and inrimidarior.r, Mills
marshaled enough courage to have his attorley wrire a leccer to
Governor Hardwick appealing for his help and prorccrion.
Shortly thereafter, an "invcscigator" who identified himself as

Dcrcccive Payne contacred Mills and arranged to meet wirh
him. Flashing a badge undcr his jacker, Payne told Mills that
he had been dispatched by the Governor co address the prob-
Iem. He reassured the doctor rhat thc mattcr would be looked
into and would have Hardrvickt personal attention.

It was within days of his meeting wirh the "govcrnor's

investigator" that Mills was kidnapped a second time. As he
drovc down College Streer wirh his rwelve- and four-year-old
sons on November 4th, a Iarge Cadillac touring car wirh ics

registradon plates removed lorced him to the curb. l'ive men
leapt out of the car as Mills, who had raken to carrying a pis-
tol co protecr himself, attcmpted to draw his gun. He was sub-
dued before he could fire, handcuffed and pistol-whipped with
his own weapon. His son Francis and the younger four-year-
old werc abandoned in their farher's car as Mills was carried
away in rhe Cadillac. He was raken ro a loncly spot ncar rhe
Ocmulgee River, whcre a rope was placed around his neck in
order to hang him. As Mills recounted later, his kidnappers
changed their minds and bcat him scvcrcly. 'Vounded and
blccding profusely, Mills made his way home and was arcend-

ed to by a physician.
Over thc ncxr fiw days, the incideut became a major sub-

ject of public inreresr. Mills openly blamed the Klan, claiming
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that "he recognized one of the floggers" and that at leasr one
was a member of the sheriff's force. He said that over the
months since his initia-l abduction, he and his wife had
obsewed 'policemen entering and coming out from the local
Ku Klux Klan headquarters" on Poplar Street, declaring "half
of the police force and half of the sheriffk force are members
of the Ku Klux Klan."

^fhe Macon Telegraph wx quick to condemn rhe events. In
response to rhe a.llegations, Klan spokesman Durkee stated,
"The Knights ofthe Ku Klux Klan is a national patriotic, non-
political, secret, Christian organization of the highest ideals
and principles, unselfishly co-operating for rhe defense of our
constitutional rights and privileges against rhe organized
efforts of the un-American interests and foreign elements of
rhis country and believing in just laws legally enforced by rhe
constituted authoriries." Millst wife curdy dismissed the Klan's
statement as 'pan of their propaganda scheme."

The episode became even more bizarre when Mills conract-
ed Goyernor Hardwick to inquire about the ongoing investi-
gation. The Governor said that this was the firsr he had heard
of the matter. He had not received any letter fiom Mills, and
neither had he dispatched an "investigator" to meet with him.

The Klans vigilante-dispensed moral justice made front
page headlines again a few months later with the kidnapping
of Lynwood Bright and his lover, the wealrhy Mrs. Frederica
Pace. Prior to the abduction, the couple were well kaown
locally as the result of a sensational divorce case being fought
our in che Macon courts. Bright and his wife had been living
in New York when he became involved with the widowed Mrs.
Pace, described by the Macon Tehgraph as a "woman of refine-
ment with a college education." Bright's estranged wife had
sued Mrs. Pace in New York for alienation of affection, the
matter being settled for a moderare cash payment. Mrs. Bright
had also sought and obtained the indictmenr ofher husband
and Pace for "statutory offenses" as a result of the lovers' rhree
days spent in Adantat Piedmont Hotel, where they had false-
ly regisrered as man and wife. On April 3, 1923, after a num-
ber of monrhs of legal actions, Lynwood Bright was granted a
divorce in the Bibb Counry couns.

The following day, Mrs. Pace observed the now-divorced
Mrs. Bright in the company of "a tall mari' on a downrown
Macon street. Bright was appdently pointing her rival (Mrs.
Pace) out to the unnamed man, who was momentarily seen

getting into a Cadillac. Thar afternoon, as Mrs. Pace drove
about town, she noticed that she was being trailed by a

Cadillac, apparendy the same one she had seen earlier in the
day. She had the presence of mind to record the tag number.

At approximately 10 p.m. that evening, Lynwood Bright
and Mrs. Pace were driving near the corner of Second and
Arch Streers. Bright was at the wheel. Suddenly, their car was

boxed in by a Cadillac and a Ford, forcing them to stop. A man
standing on the Cadillact running board thrust a gun in
Brightk face and demanded that he raise his hands. The cou-
ple was pulled from Pace's Lincoln and forced inro the
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h what seemed to be a c)mi.al gesture, the state Klan orgarization
offered this reward for the arest and (onvi(tion of those involve.l in
the "outrages" in Blbb and Baldwin (ountiee, derpite rt?ong evldence
of lo.al Klan involverhent. Augurt 20, 1923, M dcon Telegruph,

Cadillac, Bright handcuffed, gagged and hooded, arld a blind-
fold placed over Mrs. Pace's face. They were driven to a spot
about four miles from the ciry, where Bright was stripped and
given some 200 lashes with a leather strap. Mrs. Pace wa-s

forced to warch as he was horsewhipped. She noted later rhat
her lover clearly recognized some of the kidnappers, who this
time did not bother to wear masks. The flogging was adminis-
tered because of the circumstances surrounding rhe divorce,
Bright was told. He was given 24 hours to leave town. The vic-
tims were then left to find rheir own way back into the ciry.

Alarmed bystanders had reponed rhe abducdon ro police,
who found rhe pair several hours later wandering down a dirt
road, clearly lost. The incident made front-page headlines the
next day, Mrs. Bright, contacted at a local hotel, seemed unsur-
prised by the events, stating, "I am very glad to know there are

some men in the world anlway," The rag number of rhe

REWARD
' It has come to rny attention that the Iaw

o{ the State o[ Georgia has been flagrantly

violated ir the Cornties ol Bibb and Baldwin

in the instances o{ the recent outrages in these

counties. The Ku Klux Klan stands lor law

and order, It has dedicated its every power

ard influcnce to the suppression oI crime

through the regularly conrtituted olficers ol

the Iaw and in building a sentiueut for thc

stnct eulorcenent ol our laws. Representing

the Knights of the Ku Klux KIan, the under-

sigaed hereby gives nrticc that he is increas-

ing $e rewards alread;* ofiered by the Gov-

ernor of this State for the arrest and convic.

tion ef the guifty parties in the sum o{ Fifteen

Hundred (91,500.00) Dollars in each county.

NATIIAN BEDFORD FORREST,

Crtud Dragon ot tlc ltuights of
$. Xu I0q Kl.n fo! th. Stlte

A!8!rl 20tt, f'23.
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Cadillac, which Mrs. Pace reported to police, turned out to
have been stolen from another vehicle. lTithin days, Lynwood
Bright deeded his residence in Macon ro his children, and both
he and Mrs, Pace left town for an unknown destination.

Despite the fact that the kidnappings and floggings were
being openly attributed to the Ku Klux Klan, the group had no
hesitation demonstrating its strength and apparent public sup-

port. In late May, Kleagle Durkee petitioned the Macon Ciry
Council ro allow the Klan to parade in full regalia, i.e.,

masked, through the sffeers of the ciry prior to a "naturaliza-

rion' ceremony for new initiates. Mayor Luther Villiams
opposed ro the ide4 and no member of the Council was will-
ing to make the motion. The matter was tabled. A week later,

Durkee rerurned with a pedtion signed by a number of busi-
nessmen and prominent citizens asking for a reconsideradon
of the request. This time permission was given "in a spirit of
fairness."

On June 19, 1923, 'thousands" Iined the sidewalks of
Mulberry and Cherry Streets, two ofrhe ciryt main thorough-
fares, co watch as severa-l hundred uniformed Klalsmen parad-
ed to Cenual City Park to initiate more than 400 new mem-
bers. The masked marchers carried banners reading "Dury
without Reproach' arrd "'We are the Soldiers of the Cross, the
New Militia of Christ. " The Klansment auto tags were covered

to prevent identification; Iawmen present to direct the crowd
did not object.

'lTithin 
days ofrhe event, local news reports confirmed that

tle KIan was like ly to field a candidate to oppose Mayor
$Tilliamst reelecdon. Despite all that had transpired over the
preceding year, it might appear to a casual observer that the Ku
KIux Klar, arld presumably its deeds, had garnered significant
public support. The events of the following months would
completely change this perception.

July and August 1923 brought a dramatic increase in kid-
nappings, floggings and intimidation attributed to the Klan.
On July 9, John H. Knight, an East Macon painte! was taken
away by unmasked men and told to change his ways. He
admitted the problem was his drinking and "family troubles."

A week lare! Third Street resident Ben Green was kid-
napped and whipped, again by unmasked men. Admitting that
"the morals ofhis home were not the best," he told a reporter
that "they were right to give [me] a flogging." He was com-
malded to leave town.

On August 9, a band of 25 o 30 unmasked men threat-
ened to storm rhe gates of the Georgia Tiaining School for
Boys at Milledgeville, demanding rhat two resident caretakers,

a black husband and wife, be delivered up to them, presumably
for lynching. It was rumored that the couple had somehow fig-
ured in the dismissal of a white man prwiously employed at
the institution. A shotgun-wielding physicial, who had been

left in charge during the superintendent's absence, held offthe
mob. Reliable rumors held that the unruly group was com-
posed of Klansmen from the Macon and Milledgeville
Klaverns. The superintendent, on her return, arranged to have
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a machine gun and "experienced operator" insta[ed to prevent
similar furure events.

That same night, there were four reported kidnappings in
Macon, as well as rumors ofothers that went unreported. R.E.
Bobo of Tirrpin Street was taken and severely beaten because

he had 'talked rough to a white woman." Threatened with
death, he departed within days for Key 

'\fl'est, hoping to make
it to Cuba. Ollie M. Perry, recencly released from the AIto
Sanitarium with a diagnosis of advanced tuberculosis, was

taken and beaten by masked men. He was accused of tra.ffick-
ing in illegal whiskey. Those who saw his "wounds after the
whipping said that the skin was broken open in many places,

exposing the quivering muscles." In the days that followed, it
was reported rhat Perry was expeced to die as a result of the
flogging.

Two other men, Gus Roberts ard Jim Goodyear, were
abducted arrd flogged during the long night. News reporrs
indicated that these crimes appeared to be the work of the
same gang. Despite the facr that some of the men may harre

recognized their captors, none were willing to cooperate with
police. Ben Greent response to questioning was typical: He
admitted thar he knew some of the men who kidnapped him,
but added, "The informadon will die with me."

\7ith the spate ofviolence having reached crisis proportions
and the victims unwilling to cooperate, Bibb Counry SheriffJ.
R. Hicks concluded that the only way to break the impasse was

to offer a subsmrrial reward. The Sherifft office put up $500,
which was soon marched by the Macon City Council.
Governor Clift'ord Ifalker offered $1,000 on behalf of the
State. In what was deemed by many to be a cynical gesture, the
Dixie Klan No. 33 offered $100, bringing the total to $2,100,
an amount equal to more thal a year's income for many.

In an editorial, the Macon Telegrapb promprly noted 'the
general impression was that the Ku Klux Klan was conducting
these whippings," suggesting that "the offer of$100 could eas-

ily be a blind by which to lead suspicion away from that organ-
ization." As the ongoing events were clearly tarnishing the rep-
utation ofnot or y the local but rhe srare Klan as well, Narhan
Bedford Forrest II, the Grand Dragon of the Georgia Klan and
grandson of the famed Confederate general, offered an addi-
tional $1,500 on beha-lf of the srare organization.

On August 17, Sheriff Hicla announced the formation of
a special motorrycle squad to aid in rhe apprehension of the
whipping gangs. They were ro be on call and ready for instant
response, able ro reach any section of Macon within five minures
and anywhere in Bibb County within ten. Meanwhile in
Milledgeville, an arrest had been made in connection with the
incidents at the Tiaining School for Boys. A local judge,
speaking at the time ofthe suspectt arraignment, commented
that 'these mobs are simply ruining the reputation of the Ku
Klux Klan."

Shortly after midnight the next dap police and kidnappers
engaged in a gun battle in front ofTerminal Station in centra-l

Macon. At approximately 2:40 a.m., bystanders heard screams
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- : :rr:r : Ford car parked about 50 yards in fionc of the
.-.:::, S:r eral men rvere obseryed bearing a white male in the
:.=: .rr ihe r ehicie as he cried "Helpl Policel," and "Murdcr!" A
::!.up of men responded, but were driven a*.ay by a volley of
gunshots fired at thcm l'rom rhe car. A policeman on dury
rushed over but was also driven back by gunfire as rhe Ford
sped away. The officer commardeered anorher car and gave
chase, but lost tracl< as the kidnappcrs sped away firing a trail
of bullcrs ar their pursuer.

lWord ofthe incident spread rapidly, and soon orher officers
had the suspecrs' vehicle bottlcd up in a dead-end srrcct in Easr
Macon. As law enforccmenr and a crowd of spectators garh,
ered ac the sccneJ rhe car suddenly sped through police lines,
making a clean getaway. Shots fired ar the escaping Ford appar,
cntly missed their mark. Nothing furrher was heard ofthc inci-
denr. No gunshor woulds wcre reporced, and no victim ever
camc forward to reporr rhe crime.

Events werc clearly spiraling out of conrrol. Governor
\(alker ordered his Adjucanr General to Macon while rhreat-
cning to send in National Guard troops and ro declarc martial
law if the violence did nor stop. ln addition ro the mob
attcmpt to invade thc Training School in Milledgeville, thcre
were reporrs of "the lynching of two Macon negroes in
Housron and Bleckley counries, borh near Bibb." Unknown at
the momenr, a breal< in rhe case was near.

On rhe same evening of rhe day Governor W'alker issued
his rhrear, passers-by spotred several men struggling wirh a
black man, rrying to pull him our of a vehicle rhat had crashed
inco an embanl'rnenr. Police were called and within minurcs
arresced threc white men, brothcrs
S.R. Hudson, C,F. Hudson, and

J.C. Hudson. They were attempt-
ing to rvhip Emory Robercs, and
minutes earlier had whipped
another black man. Inside rheir
rwo cars, sherifft dcputies found
leather and cloth masks and a

piece of hear.y felt to bc used as a

gag. lc would soon be reyealed

that the three were members of
rhe Ku Klux Klan.

Days passed without fi-rrthcr
kidnappings. The Nea Yorh
Time5 which had ral<en an active
interest in the evencs of thc dis-
ranc Georgia ciry rcported rhat
the Hudson gang was "being
financed by an organization" thar
remained unnamed. Based on
information obtained from the
brorhers, Sheriff Hicks
announced rhat the police "were

preparing ro round up an organ,
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ized band of floggers." Further arrests were said to be immi-
nent. On August 29, Charles H. Hall, a promincnt atorney,
spoke to the weekly meeting of the Macon Kiwanis Club,
"charging that lawlessness in Macon is an organizcd effort of
the Ku Klux KIan'and thar "a prominent Macon dentist,,was
rhe "wlripping bo.s ot rlre organizarion.

'l'he arrcscs began on August 31,1923, when rhe auchori-
ties took ilto cusrody J.F. Alexander; corton merchanr and
Klansman. On September 4, J.E. Parrick, an oflicial of rhe
Macon Municipal Courr, !(4!. Lamar, a salesman, and Dr.
C.A. Yarborough, a well-known dcntist, were arrestcd. Four
days later, J.E. Bloodworth was arresred. Thc final arrest of rhe
nine men charged was J.P Durkee, the Kleagle and local Klan
spokesman. All proclaimed thcir innocence.

Vineville Avenue," and drove a Cadillac rouring car,
Yarbrough had been under suspicion for some rime.

Earlier invesrigation had revealed the ug number of thc
Cadillac given to police by Mrs. Frcdelica pace was similar ro
that of Yarbrought vehicle, suggesring rhe possibiliry rhar
instead of rhe rags having been subsrirured, as originally
thought, rhe numbel had been misstared. yarbrought oflice
was decorated with photos of men in Klan regalia. He sharcd

On August t8, r921, a Klan kidnapping that began in ftont of Macor,s Telminal station was intefiupteal.
Despite a gun battle and police pursuit, the kidnappers escaped. AJ with many su.h acts of teror, the
inddent was never formally repotedto the authorities, preiumabry for feal on the pa,t ofthe victim.
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his office space with Durkee, who oftcn uscd Yarbrough'.s

rooms for Klan initiations and the teachiug of Klan doctrine.
\7hile Yarbrough had been described as "rhe whipping boss,"
Durkee was described as "thc big man" behind the floggings.

Charles H. Garrett, soliciror general ofthe Bibb Circuit, was

unequivocaLl in his assessmenr ofthe Klant involvcment, stating:
"Thc cvidence in a va-sc major ity ofthe cases indicates rhat those

arrested are members of the Ku Khlx Klan. Thcrc also is cvi-
dence oforganizcd acdviry of members ofthis body. Apparencly
this is well undersrood by the people of this community."

News of rhe arrests could noc bc ignored by Klan head-

quartels in Atlanta. M.O. Dunning, chief of staff of the Klan's
Realm of Georgia, arrived shortly after Yarbrought arresr,

bringing wirh him rwo KIan invesrigators whose ostensible
duty was ro work with local law enforcement in order to bring
the guilry to justice.

The fir'st of the rrials of the accused was scheduled to starr
rhe week of September 10, but rherc wcrc r-rew revelarions yet
in srorc. Rhodes McPhail, a recenr employee of che Klan's
Imperial I'alace and now an ex-Klansman, adviscd chc

klegraph that thc Kan's invesrigators were more benr 01) dam-
age control than on assisrinl5 in punishing the alleged floggers.
The most stunning of his allegations involved the fate of the
lcrcr rhat Dr. Robert Mills had selrt ro Governor Hardwick,
Mills's attorney, it seems, was either close ro or a membcr of
the Klan. Hc advised rhe Klan ofthe lettet and the Iurperial
Palace in Adanr:r arranged to have ir stolen from rhe post
office. Two mail disrribution clerks and one postal inspector
wele "highly commended" for rheir "faithfulness to the Klan."
Rather than being delivered to rhc Governor, che lettel had
cnded up in rhe possession of Dr. Yarbrough.

The dramatic turn of events caused an immediatc panic
among rhc I(lan hierarchy. Chief of Staff Dulning called a

member of che Klant Kloncilium (the ruling council) in
Atlanra and said, "!flho is rhis fellow lRhodes] McPhail and
what have you got on him? For God's sake do something and
have him arrested. Ifhe talks any more he is liable to undo the
whole thing down here." 'l'he conversarion was duly reported
to McPhail by his informant and appeared the following day
on rhe fronr page of the Tlleg'aph.

From among rhe sereral defendants, the state elected to
bring Dr C.A. Yarbrough co trial first, specifically for the kid-
napping and assault of Dr Robert Mills. Yarbrough faced seven

charges in all, including rioting, assault and battery, and use of
a fircarm during a crime. The one charge on which he was ini-
tially ro be rried was riodng, a catch-all term applied at the time
to the kidnapping and flogging ofthc Klant vicrims. As expect-

ed, Yarbrough pled innocent. Srare Solicitor Roy Yl Moore
acted as lead counsel for chc prosccution, whilc Judge John
Ross, au admitted member of the Klan, led rhe defense ream.

Among the first witnesses for the state was Dr. Robert
Mills. The podiatrist confidently pointed out Yarbrough as the
man who had flogged him, The strange case of "Detective
Paync" and rhe missing lerrer senr to Governor Haldwick was

REI(;N OF TERROR HIsIORY

solved when Mills identified I{eagle J.P Dur kee as the man
wh,-, h.rd po.cd a' the go.enrorr inve,rigaror.

The conneccion berween Yarbrough and rhe Lynwood
Bright flogging was rcvcaled by evidence rhar che denrisr had
stood rhe bail for the ex-Mrs. Bright when she had bccn sued by
her husband for recovery of some marital properry Yarbrough
was apparcndy rhe "tall man' with the Cadillac seen by Mrs.
Frederica Pace on the day she and Bright were kidnapped.

As the trial progrcssed, the evidence against Yarbrough
sccmed overwhelmirg. The element of conspirary was con,
firmed as a number of orhcr flogging victims identified the
dentist as the man who had whipped them. Yarbrough was
found il possession ofletters addrcssed ro rhe Klan requesring
punishment of individuals rvho had somehow offended the
wrirers. A typewrirer expert tesrificd rhat unsigned threarering
notes sent on behalf of the Klan were composed on
Yarbrought office rypewrirer

Following the pracrice of the day, rhe defendant took the
stand to make an unswor[ statement to the jury. As reported
by the press, Dr. Yarbrought sraremenr "was largely a history
of his life in which he told of rhe hardships he has undergone
to rise to the position in life he now occupics. Noriceable in
the prepaled statement, which he read ftom a notebook, was
the absencc ofan alibi. He lrade no effort to explain his whcrc,
abouts at the dme of the floggings."

The trial lasted fivc days. It took the jurors (whose names
had been published in rhe paper for all to sec) thrcc hours and
five minutes to find Dr. Yarbrough inlocent of the charge of
rioting. In a fiont page edirorial the next day, the Mdtun
Tilegraph op]rr,e<\,

"There arc many specularions as ro how che jury in rhe
Yarbrough whipping case yesterday arrived ar its verdict ofnor
guilty and set the accused lree on the charge of having partici-
pared in the flogging of Dr. Mills some timc since. One of
these suggesred solutions is rhat the jury thought the people
who had been whipped were so bad that they should have bccn
whipped, and therefore thc jury justified the lawlessness.

Another is that rhe jurors were afraid of rhe Ku KIux Klan, and
tlterelore would ,ror rake J .h.rnce on conviLring a prominenr
member of that body. Anorhel is that Yarbrought characrer
was of that high order as to make ic impossible for a jury of
self-respecring oarh-bound mcn co believe thar he would
attend church in the day and go on flogging expeditions ar
night and so on."

One juror told thc paper that the charge of rioting as pre,
senrcd ro the jury required the participarion of morc than one
person. This juror said somc on the panel were not "sarisfied as

to rhe proof of ochers accompanying Yarbrough," The paper
noted he was srill sub.ject to be tried on six additional charges.

On September 24, 1923, Dr. Yalbrough weut to trial a sec-

ond rime, now charged wirh the rvhipping of\(O. Barnerr, a

harness maker who was floggcd by a band of men on February
17. Oncc again, che evidence presenred againsr che accused was

direct and specific. After a four day trial and morc rhar 70
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hours of deliberation, the jury
announced rhat they were hopelessly

deadlocked. The judge declared a
mistrial.

Meanwhile, Sheriff J.R. Hicks
was derermined ro clear his office of
Klan influence. Noting a "lack of
cooperation" with the flogging
inquiries. he admirred rhar "pracri-

cally his entire force were, or had
been members of the Ku Klux Klaa."
By early October most of the force
had been fired or resigned, leaving
only the sheriff and two depudes to
patrol the county.

Solicitor Moore announced plans
to next try J.F. Alexander on the
charges of rioting and assaulr and
battery in the flogging of Ollie M.
Perry one of the men abducted on
August 9. Unfortunately the star wit-
ness for the prosecution, a man
named Melton Britt, had "mysteri-

ously disappeared."

Dr. C. A Yarbrough, a prominent and suacessful Macon
defitist, in a photo from his rgr2 dental school annual.
He war implicated as the "whipping boss"in several
floggings that took place during the Klan's "reign ofter-
ro/'ir Macon. Photo fiofi lhe tg12 Soileaoan, the annual
of Atlanta's Southem Dental College.

'hot to whip me on accounr of my
physical condition."

After a brief two-day trial and
four hours and twenry minutes of
deliberation, rhe jrsry found
Alexander guilry. The judge sen-
tenced him to six months on rhe
chain gang, or as an alternative, a
month on the chain gang and the
payment of approximately $700 in
fines and court cosrs. Alexander\
attorneys vowed to appeal.

Alexander's supporrers, including
Dr Yarbrough, began a petition drive
to have his conviction reversed, as his
lawyers appealed his case. Their
efforts were inirially unsuccessful.
Unable to raise the necessary funds to
shorten his sentence, Alexander
began his six-month stint on the Bibb
County chain gang in September
1924. In mid-November, Goyernor
Clifford S0alker unexpecredly com-
muted Alexandert sentence ro time

Unable to proceed with rhe A.lexander case, Moore opted
to retry Dr Yarbrough for the Barnet case, which had result-
ed in a mistrial a few weeks eadier. The rial gor underway on
October 22, with much of the same testimony as before. Once
again, after some 50 hours of deliberation, the jury announced
it was unable to reach a verdict. For a second time, a mistrial
was declared.

After a delay of more rhan a month, Dr. Yarbrought fourth
tria.l began on Dece mber 3,1923. Aft".,r rwo mistrials, the pros-
ecution sought to try him for a third time in the abduoion and
flogging ofBarnett, the harness maker By now, public interest
in the cases had waned. After the arrests in August, the kidnap-
pings arrd beatings had come to an abrupt halt. News reports

simply repeated the testimony given at the previous three ui-
als. This dme, borh prosecution and defense wrapped up their
arguments in two days, sending the case to the jury on
December 4. By the afternoon of the 5th, the jury had ren-
dered its verdict: Yarborough was acquitted a second time.

The missing star witness having been found, the J.F.
Alexander trial started immediately after the Yarbrough jury
began its deliberation. As in the case of Dr. Yarbrough, the wi-
dence against Alexander was damning. Alexander was known
to be a member of the Klan, something he had acknowledged

to one of rhe sherifft deputies, also a Klansman. Ollie Perry
the victim, was "charged with selling whiskey to minors," and
had been previously convicted of receiving stolen goods.

Despite earlier reports predicdng his death, he had survived
and was able to show his scarred back to the jury, many ofhis
wounds still unhealed nearly four months after his abduction
and flogging. Perry restified of pleading with his kidnappers
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served and reduced his fine to $200. It was a mosr unusual
(though not ulprecedented) action. Instead of going through
or wen consulting the state Prison Commission, Governor
'Walker simply issued al executiye order releasing Alexander.
Only weeks earlier, it had come to light rhat the Governor not
only had the support of the Georgia Ku Klux Klan, he had been

a Klansman himself for some four years, a fact that he had long
sought to conceal from the voting public.

The other seven men who had been charged in the abduc-
dons and floggings of 1922 and 1923 were never broughr ro
trial. The failure of four juries to convim Yarbrough despite
what seemed to be clear evidence of his guilt was most likely
the primary cause. Of equal imponance, the ourrages had
stopped suddenly after the arrests of the Klansmen. \(hile
some of accused mighr have escaped prosecudon, the willing-
ness of the state to pursue the matrer served as a warning to
those who might have considered similar crimes in rhe future.

His legal roubles behind him, Dr. C.A. Yarbrough contin-
ued his semi-public role as a "high official" of rhe Macon Ku
Klux Klan. In February 1925, he personally mer wirh Macon
Mayor Luther \Tilliams in an effort to rescind the city's refusal
to a-llow the Klan to use the Ciry Hall Auditorium for a pub-
lic lecture. The following monrh, Yarbrough and five other
armed men personally raided a moonshine still in an
Ocmulgee fuver swamp, resulting in four arrests. \{/hen a

reporter for the Tblegraph guestioned his presence and motive
for participating in the vigilante-style raid, the dentist replied,
"Sure I was there, and it was a rhriller, too. I went, first,
because I was invited by Mr Phillips (one ofthe other raiders);

continued on page 45
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Morc chan a decade larer, rerired candy company owner
Robert \Welch and oil businessman Fred Koch lounded the

John Birch Society, taking its name from the missionary who
had died ar rhe hands oF Chincsc communiscs. Thc organiza-

rion devoted ics energv in opposing communism, bur ir did
nor havc thc pcrmission ofthe Birch family to use ]ohns name.

In fact, Jimmy Doolittle wrote in his autobiography. I Coul.d

Neuer Be So Luchy Again, rhat Birch "would not have

approved" of the use of his narne for that purpose.

There is no way to actually know what John Birch would
have thought of the Sociery's use of his namc. Evcn Harold
Storey, who knew John well during their teen years, doesn't

know. But Harold does remember John Birch as a good friend.
The two shared a boyhood friendship in rural norrhwest
Georgia ar a time when neither could have foreseen that events

rvould lead rhem acloss the globe during che coming world war.

Dr. Steue Tbrry taught bistory at Roswell High Schoolfor 30 ltears
and currently tedches American Hittor! dt Georgit Highlands
Colltge in Rome. I

TeffOf continued fiom pase 22

second, because I believed ir my dury and righr, and rhird,
bccausc I likc a thrill as well as the next one." Yarbrough would
remain active ir his fight against liquor through the end of
Prohibition, and later in the 1930s as an organizer of the
Laymens Anri-Liquor I-eague.

On March 12, 1927, fiont page headlines of che Macon
Tikg'aph read, "Dr. C.A. Yarbrough Arrcsrcd; Statutory
Offense ls Charged As Resuk (lf River Road Ride." Two days

carlicr, Dr Yarbrough had been apprehended "in the compa-
ny of a woman" in an isolated part of the county about five
miles from Macon. Three deputies claimed to have "discov-

ered Dr. Yarbrough and the woman in the woods" while inves-

rigating local residents' complaints ofloitering, joy-riding and
'petting parties" in the area. Yarbrough and the woman agreed

to follow the deputies back ro town ro be formally charged,

bu.t insread he "sceppcd on the gas and speeded around them
in his Cadillac car, leaving them far behind in his rear." N7hen

Yarbrough did not appear ar the sherifft office che ne*t day,

warraots were tal<en out charging "a srarutory offcnsc bccause

of alleged acts involving a woman," and speeding.

Givcn rhc prominent reporting ofrhe events, it is clear rhat

the irony of rhe situation was not lost on the editols of the

local paper. Yarbrough was formally indicted by a counry
grand jury in May; the evenrual outcome of rhe chargcs is

unklown.
Begiming in rhe mid-1920s, Ku Klux l(lan mcmbership

began to fall rapidly, not only in che ordert home state of
Georgia, but also nationally. The causcs \['crc manyJ not the
Ieast of which was the Klan's lawlessness and its attempts ro

amass political power The Macon Klan's course followed that

li.lY FRIEND, JOHN ll]RC]1 HRST PERSON

of many others. In Augusr 1929, the Dixie KIan No. 33 for-
mal)y sutreudered its charrer. lts remaining mqrn!g1s-s51i-
m;rced ar the time at about 800-werc ro join Bibb Counrys
two orher remaining Kaverns. -llhe 

cause of the failure of the
Klavern was not revealed, but rumored to be "internal dis-
sention." Dr. Yarbrougl.r, now described as rhe "recognized

leader of the Klan," refused comment.
The following month, rhe Klan'.s meering hall, a large frame

building at 658 Atch Streer in downtown Macon, was gutted
by a midnight fire, said ro be "of underermined origin." The
gas and clccrrical conneccions to the building had been severed.

A caretaker who had lived in the building had been dismissed
only a few days carlicr by Dr. Yarbrough, rumored to be the
owner ofthe building. When asked about the ownership of rhe

structure, Yarbrough replied, "I dont carc ro say anyrhing
abouc it or the origiu of the fire,"

Some six months later, Yarbrough pcnncd a long lccrer ro rhe

ediror of thc Maron Tilegraph. Admitting he was no longer a

member of the Ku KIux Klan, he defended its ideals and
bemoaned the ordcals co which he lelt he had been subjected.
"The leason ofprosecution, persecution, and embarrassment of
me and my family was due to my activiry against the liquor traf-
fic and my being knowr to be a Klansman," he stared. "'l-here

have been many falsehoods sworn against me, spoken against

me, wrirten againsr mc, and even my life has been thleatened.. .

I am not complainiug. I know rhere is scill a God in heaven and
I can number my friends by thc hundrcds." As ro thc Klan, he

concluded his letter by saying "\While I am nor a member of rhe

Klan, I stand for those principles, and some day when the
organization adoprs a mole democratic form of govelnmeut,
etc., I believe ir will then grow to be the gteatest organized force
for good in America cxcepc rhe Prorestanc church."

Dr'. Yarbrough went on to lead a long and successful life.
Among his many accomplishmcnts, hc scrvcd as prcsidcnt of
the Georgia Dental Association for several years in the 1940s.

In conrrast, this second incarnation ofthe Ku Klux Klan dwin-
dled co a wisp of ics former self, in the process becoming near-
ly universally reviled before its final disbandment ir 1944.1

\,Y/illiam Rawlings liues in Sandersuille. His most recent worh is

The Second Coming of the Invisible Empire, a new history of
the Ku Klux Klan of the 1920s, to be published by Mercer
Uniuersity Press in March 2016. This drticle is based in part on a

much expanded uersion ofeuents recounted in that worh. For more

information, tisit hit website at www.uilliamraulings.com, or
cofitdrt him uia email at rawlings@pascuaaanagement.com.

Sources

The kidnappings and floggings in Macon during the early

1920s were widely covered by both rhe local and national press.

Quoted material is drawn primarily from news articles appear-

ing in rhe Mdcon Tilegraph, rhe Atlanta Constitution, ar,d the
Naw York Timcs.
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